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1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

Education is very important for all and it plays a crucial role in their lives, in this article focused on secondary education (10th class (SSC)) passed out (the academic year 2017--18) students' data, which is gathered from secondary education institutes through a questionnaire in the contour of a survey in Guntur, Andhra Pradesh, India. Data contains a total of 1116 understudies GPA with 9 different parameters, parameters like mother and father education, impact of advisor, time spent on study after school per day, time spent on sports per day, time spent with mobile per day, the impact of health problems, goal and time spent on yoga or physical workouts \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]\]. The principal objective of this data article is gender-wise performance analysis based on different parameters, female and male students are outperformed in scoring GPA more students are scored between 9.0 and 9.9 .

Descriptive statistics on the number of female and male students' GPA performance of the academic year 2018 based on 9 different parameters are recorded in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Descriptive statistics of the number of female and male student\'s GPA (the academic year 2017--18) with parameter (Mother education).Table 1Mother EducationGenderMeanstdMin25%50%75%MaxTotalNone and Below SSCFemale26.3328.980.007.0017.5035.5078.00158Male50.1657.701.0011.0030.568.75153.00301SSCFemale19.8327.691.002.5017.5035.5073.00119Male29.3334.450.006.2520.5035.5093.00176IntermediateFemale12.0014.090.002.258.5014.7538.0072Male15.6618.290.002.7511.0020.0049.0094GraduateFemale9.5010.150.001.257.5014.5026.0057Male13.8315.180.004.0011.0015.7542.0083PG and MoreFemale4.004.970.000.253.005.0013.0024Male5.338.280.001.252.503.7522.0032Table 2Descriptive statistics of the number of female and male student\'s GPA (the academic year 2017--18) with parameter (Father education).Table 2Father educationGenderMeanstdMin25%50%75%MaxTotalNone and Below SSCFemale22.6625.680.005.5013.0033.2567.00136Male39.0046.351.005.7523.5054.75121.00234SSCFemale13.0017.060.002.757.5013.7546.0078Male21.8324.820.007.0013.0028.0067.00131IntermediateFemale14.6616.371.002.7510.0019.5044.0088Male21.5024.900.005.0014.5027.0067.00129GraduateFemale15.5018.990.002.0012.0017.5051.0093Male21.1623.440.005.5015.5026.2564.00127PG and MoreFemale5.837.700.000.253.507.5020.0035Male10.8314.680.003.257.008.5040.0065Table 3Descriptive statistics of the number of female and male student\'s GPA (the academic year 2017--18) with parameter (Advisor impact).Table 3Advisor ImpactGenderMeanstdMin25%50%75%MaxTotalLowFemale2.662.060.001.252.504.505.0016Male4.837.620.001.001.504.2520.0029MediumFemale26.3331.280.007.752.5035.0083.00158Male42.0044.971.007.7531.5059.75119.00252HighFemale25.1632.100.003.2518.5027.0086.00151Male41.0050.760.0011.0021.5050.00136.00246Very HighFemale9.8311.440.000.258.0015.0028.0059Male19.5021.620.004.0017.5022.0059.00117No ImpactFemale7.669.850.001.254.009.7526.0046Male7.169.860.000.253.0010.2525.0043Table 4Descriptive statistics of the number of female and male student\'s GPA (the academic year 2017--18) with parameter (time spent on study after school).Table 4Time spentGenderMeanstdMin25%50%75%MaxTotalNo timeFemale11.1611.821.003.008.5013.2533.0067Male22.6626.520.004.0014.0032.2569.001361hrFemale14.3315.830.004.7510.5016.2544.0086Male25.0025.610.007.2520.0032.7570.001502hrsFemale19.5023.350.003.5011.0027.5061.00117Male25.8333.430.004.2514.5030.7589.00155More than 2hrsFemale26.6634.160.002.0018.0032.5090.00160Male40.8347.941.0011.0026.0047.75131.00245Table 5Descriptive statistics of the number of female and male student\'s GPA (the academic year 2017--18) with parameter (time spent on sports).Table 5Time spentGenderMeanstdMin25%50%75%MaxTotalNo timeFemale33.3340.050.003.7520.5048.50103.00200Male26.6632.430.006.2517.5030.2588.00160less than 30 minsFemale20.8325.380.006.2514.5020.5070.00125Male30.1638.180.006.7521.0030.00104.001811--2hrsFemale14.1616.141.002.7510.0017.2544.0085Male42.5050.050.007.0027.0058.25132.00255More than 2hrsFemale3.664.450.000.503.004.0012.0022Male15.0014.891.004.259.0027.2535.0090Table 6Descriptive statistics of the number of female and male student\'s GPA (the academic year 2017--18) with parameter (time spent with mobile).Table 6Time spentGenderMeanstdMin25%50%75%MaxTotalNo timeFemale17.5022.340.001.759.5024.0058.00105Male24.5029.160.004.7516.5030.5078.0014730 minsFemale24.0027.750.005.2517.0029.5075.00144Male20.8324.950.006.5011.0026.0067.001251hrFemale11.3311.390.003.0010.0014.7531.0068Male22.0026.750.005.2515.0024.0073.001322hrsFemale9.5012.190.001.504.0014.0031.0057Male19.8323.450.003.7511.0028.7561.00119More than 2hrsFemale9.3312.271.001.754.5010.2533.0056Male27.1629.410.006.7521.0034.5080.00163Table 7Descriptive statistics of the number of female and male student\'s GPA (the academic year 2017--18) with parameter (impact of health problems).Table 7Health problemsGenderMeanstdMin25%50%75%MaxTotalAlwaysFemale3.002.820.000.503.004.757.0018Male5.504.840.001.256.008.5012.0033Most of the timeFemale3.833.710.001.253.005.5010.0023Male7.009.200.002.004.006.7525.0042Some timesFemale25.1028.571.006.5016.5031.0078.00151Male34.3337.081.006.2524.0050.7597.00206RarelyFemale31.3342.410.001.0018.5039.00110.00188Male50.0064.550.0012.7530.0051.00175.00300NeverFemale8.338.230.003.256.5010.5023.0050Male17.5019.550.004.0010.5026.7550.00105Table 8Descriptive statistics of the number of female and male student\'s GPA (the academic year 2017--18) with parameter (impact of goal).Table 8GoalGenderMeanstdMin25%50%75%MaxTotalEngineerFemale38.3351.060.003.7524.0043.50135.00230Male48.6661.770.009.7529.5055.25166.00292DoctorFemale3.835.190.001.002.003.7514.0023Male3.663.550.001.252.506.009.0022ActorFemale0.830.750.000.251.001.002.0005Male3.833.650.001.253.505.0010.0023TeacherFemale8.007.580.002.007.0013.5018.0048Male1.832.310.000.251.002.506.0011PoliticianFemale0.830.750.000.251.001.002.0005Male4.666.120.000.251.509.5013.0028Any otherFemale19.8322.850312.529.559119Male51.6657.58111.53766.25156310Table 9Descriptive statistics of the number of female and male student\'s GPA (the academic year 2017--18) with parameter (time spent on yoga).Table 9Yoga TimeGenderMeanstdMin25%50%75%MaxTotalMorning TimeFemale14.0016.680.001.5010.0018.5044.0084Male29.6630.500.007.2522.0044.2580.00178Evening TimeFemale4.504.131.001.253.007.0011.0027Male9.1610.450.002.757.009.7529.0055In Free timeFemale19.0023.170.0020.0014.0023.7561.00114Male28.6635.430.006.5018.5032.0096.00172Not InterestedFemale34.1641.400.008.5020.5040.75112.00205Male46.8357.641.0010.0026.5058.00154.00281

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Data of female and male secondary education students were collected from the secondary education institutes in the form of a questionnaire and got an official approval letter from secondary educational institutes in India the data contains the final GPA (Grade Point Average) of the academic year 2017--18 with 9 parameters. Figures from 1 to 18 shows the bar chart of the total number of female and male students' GPA based on nine different parameters that provides in [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"}, [Table 12](#tbl12){ref-type="table"}, [Table 13](#tbl13){ref-type="table"}, [Table 14](#tbl14){ref-type="table"}, [Table 15](#tbl15){ref-type="table"}, [Table 16](#tbl16){ref-type="table"}, [Table 17](#tbl17){ref-type="table"}, [Table 18](#tbl18){ref-type="table"}, [Table 19](#tbl19){ref-type="table"}, [Table 20](#tbl20){ref-type="table"}.Table 10The number of female students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based on mother education.Table 10GPANone and Below SSCSSCIntermediateGraduatePg and More/JOB102213111659.0 to 9.978733826138.0 to 8.94026161057.0 to 7.91346516.0 to 6.9521005.0 to 5.901000Total158119725724Table 11The number of male students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based on mother education.Table 11GPANone and Below SSCSSCIntermediateGraduatePg and More/JOB10261981019.0 to 9.9153934942228.0 to 8.98040221747.0 to 7.93522141226.0 to 6.9621235.0 to 5.910000Total301176948332Table 12The number of female students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based on father education.Table 12GPANone and Below SSCSSCIntermediateGraduatePg and More/JOB101610151889.0 to 9.967464451208.0 to 8.93915211667.0 to 7.91055816.0 to 6.9422005.0 to 5.900100Total13678889335Table 13The number of male students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based on father education.Table 13GPANone and Below SSCSSCIntermediateGraduatePg and More/JOB102013141079.0 to 9.9121676764408.0 to 8.96433312877.0 to 7.92713152196.0 to 6.9152425.0 to 5.910000Total23413112912765Table 14The number of female students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based advisor impact.Table 14GPANO IMPACTLOWMEDIUMHIGHVERY HIGH6.0 to 6.9000005.0 to 5.9116107.0 to 7.9231310110651427158.0 to 8.91124227159.0 to 9.9265838628Total461615815159Table 15The number of male students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based advisor impact.Table 15GPANO IMPACTLOWMEDIUMHIGHVERY HIGH5.0 to 5.9001006.0 to 6.90148110121920227.0 to 7.9514423138.0 to 8.91256559229.0 to 9.9252011913659Total4329252246117Table 16The number of female students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent on study after school per day.Table 16GPAno time spent1 hr2 hrsMore than 2hrs10111414289.0 to 9.9334461908.0 to 8.9141732347.0 to 7.967886.0 to 6.924205.0 to 5.91000Total6786117160Table 17The number of male students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent on study after school per day.Table 17GPANo time spent1 hr2 hrsMore than 2hrs10131711239.0 to 9.96970891318.0 to 8.9383635547.0 to 7.9152318296.0 to 6.914275.0 to 5.90001Total136150155245Table 18The number of female students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent on sports per day.Table 18GPANo time spentLess than 30 mins1--2hrsMore than 2hrs1035161249.0 to 9.91037044128.0 to 8.953221947.0 to 7.9613826.0 to 6.934105.0 to 5.90010Total2001258522Table 19The number of male students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent on sports per day.Table 19GPANo time spentLess than 30 mins1--2hrsMore than 2hrs1019241659.0 to 9.988104132358.0 to 8.9343265327.0 to 7.9161838136.0 to 6.933445.0 to 5.90001Total16018125590Table 20The number of female students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent with mobile per day.Table 20GPANo time spent30 mins1hr2 hrsMore than 2hr10153111559.0 to 9.958753131338.0 to 8.927251617127.0 to 7.9499346.0 to 6.9141115.0 to 5.900001Total105144685756

The total number of female and male students' GPA based on mother education qualification is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1The bar chart shows the number of female students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based on mother education.Fig. 1Fig. 2The bar chart shows the number of male student\'s GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based on mother education.Fig. 2

The total number of female and male students' GPA based on father education qualification is shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3The bar chart shows the number of female students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based on father education.Fig. 3Fig. 4The bar chart shows the number of male students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based on father education.Fig. 4

The total number of female and male students' GPA based on advisor impact shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 5The bar chart shows the number of female students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based advisor impact.Fig. 5Fig. 6The bar chart shows the number of male students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based advisor impact.Fig. 6

The total number of female and male students' GPA based on time spent for study after school shown in [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 7The bar chart shows the number of female students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent on study after school per day.Fig. 7Fig. 8The bar chart shows the number of male students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent on study after school per day.Fig. 8

The total number of female and male students' GPA based on time spent on sports shown in [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 9The bar chart shows the number of female students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent on sports per day.Fig. 9Fig. 10The bar chart shows the number of male students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent on sports per day.Fig. 10

The total number of female and male student\'s GPA based on time spent with mobile per day shown in [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 11The bar chart shows the number of female students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent with mobile per day.Fig. 11Fig. 12The bar chart shows the number of male student\'s GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent with mobile per day.Fig. 12

The total number of female and male students' GPA based on the impact of health problems shown in [Fig. 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 13The bar chart shows the number of female students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based impact of health problems.Fig. 13Fig. 14The bar chart shows the number of male students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based impact of health problems.Fig. 14

The total number of female and male students' GPA based on the goal shown in [Fig. 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 16](#fig16){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 15The bar chart shows the number of female students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based impact of goal.Fig. 15Fig. 16The bar chart shows the number of male students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based impact of goal.Fig. 16

The total number of female and male student\'s GPA based on time spent on yoga or physical exercise shown in [Table 21](#tbl21){ref-type="table"}, [Table 22](#tbl22){ref-type="table"}, [Table 23](#tbl23){ref-type="table"}, [Table 24](#tbl24){ref-type="table"}, [Table 25](#tbl25){ref-type="table"}, [Table 26](#tbl26){ref-type="table"}, [Table 27](#tbl27){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 17](#fig17){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 18](#fig18){ref-type="fig"}.Table 21The number of male students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent with mobile per day.Table 21GPANo time spent30 mins1hr2 hrsMore than 2hr101711126189.0 to 9.978677361808.0 to 8.935312633387.0 to 7.916111816246.0 to 6.9053335.0 to 5.910000Total147125132119163Table 22The number of female students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based impact of health problems.Table 22GPAAlwaysMost of the timeSome timesRarelyNever1024193399.0 to 9.971078110238.0 to 8.9463541117.0 to 7.95214446.0 to 6.9014035.0 to 5.900100Total182315118850Table 23The number of male students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based impact of health problems.Table 23GPAAlwaysMost of the timeSome timesRarelyNever10521630119.0 to 9.9122597175508.0 to 8.9975758327.0 to 7.9763230106.0 to 6.9023725.0 to 5.900100Total3342206300105Table 24The number of female students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based impact of goal.Table 24GPAEngineerDoctorActorTeacherPoliticianany other10393222199.0 to 9.9135141181598.0 to 8.94540141337.0 to 7.991112066.0 to 6.92102125.0 to 5.9001000Total230235485119Table 25The number of male students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based impact of goal.Table 25GPAEngineerDoctorActorTeacherPoliticianany other10322212259.0 to 9.91669106121568.0 to 8.96375313727.0 to 7.9273510496.0 to 6.94110175.0 to 5.9000001Total29222231128310Table 26The number of female students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent on yoga or physical exercise.Table 26GPAMorningEveningIn Free timenot interested1014424259.0 to 9.94411611128.0 to 8.920823467.0 to 7.9625166.0 to 6.901165.0 to 5.90100Total8427114205Table 27The number of male students' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent on yoga or physical exercise.Table 27GPAMorningEveningIn Free timenot interested1017517259.0 to 9.98029961548.0 to 8.950936687.0 to 7.9271020286.0 to 6.942355.0 to 5.90001Total17855172281Fig. 18The bar chart shows the number of male students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent on yoga or physical exercise.Fig. 18Fig. 17The bar chart shows the number of female students\' GPA (the academic year 2017--18) based time spent on yoga or physical exercise.Fig. 17
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